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NAME ________________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS _____________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
GRADE ________________      REFERENCE NO. ________________

Questions on Lesson
1. According to Chapter 6 of Hebrews, in fulfilling His “promise” to Abraham, what did God make of Jesus to us?  

_____________________________________________________________

2. Is Jesus’ priesthood after the order of Melchisedec or of Aaron? Which? ______________________________

3. While the old law was yet in force, what tribe supplied the priests for attendance at the altar? ______________

4. Did Jesus Christ spring out of that tribe? _________

5. If Jesus was thus made a priest, being of another tribe, was this a change in the priesthood? __________

6. If the PRIESTHOOD was changed, was a change also of THE LAW necessary? _________

7. What happened to the “commandment going before” (i.e., the law)? (See Chapter 7:18).    
_________________________________________________________

8. List three reasons why the law was “disannulled”:         
(1) ___________________________________________ (2) ____________________________________  
(3) ___________________________________________

9. Did the old testament law make anything perfect? _________

10. What DID make perfect? _________________________________________________________________

11. By what do Christians “draw nigh to God”? ____________________________________________

12. Is Jesus, as priest, our surety of the SAME covenant as served by the Levitical priesthood, or of a BETTER 
covenant? ___________________________________________________________

13. Is Jesus’ priesthood “changeable” or “unchangeable”? _____________________________________________
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14. Was the “word of the oath,” by which Jesus was made a priest, BEFORE, DURING, or SINCE the law?  
_____________________________________________

15. Why is Jesus’ ministry “MORE EXCELLENT” than that of the Levitical priests?     
_____________________________________________________________________________________  
_____________________________________________________________________________________

16. If the FIRST covenant had been faultless, should any place have been sought for the SECOND? _________

17. Did God promise to make a NEW covenant? __________

18. Was the NEW covenant to be according to the FIRST covenant? _________

19. By saying “a NEW covenant,” what did God make of the FIRST? _____________________

20. What was ready to “vanish away”? _________________________

21. Did the “FIRST covenant” have “THE TABLES OF THE COVENANT”? ___________

22. Did the “TABLES OF THE COVENANT” have the TEN COMMANDMENTS on them, written with the 
finger of God? ____________

23. If the “first covenant” had the “tables of the covenant,” and if the “tables of the covenant” had the “ten 
commandments” written on them with the finger of God, were the “ten commandments,” thus part of the “first 
covenant:”? ___________

24. Hebrews 10:9 says, “He TAKETH AWAY THE FIRST, that he may ESTABLISH THE SECOND.” Did the 
second covenant (the new testament) include the ten commandments? ___________

25. Are Christians governed by the NEW or the OLD Testament? _____________________________________

DO YOU HAVE A QUESTION? ______________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
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